
IN WACCAMAW CONFERENCE

West Brunswick Golf
Is Alive And Well

A couple of months hack this golf coach had assessed this year's West
Brunswick High School golf team as a third place team in a seven-team con¬
ference. Hie Waccamaw Conference
added two teams. West Columbus
and North Brunswick, to the old fivc-
teain conference which included
South Brunswick, Whiteville, Fair¬
mont and East Bladen.

My conservative assessment was
based on the fact that we had gradu¬
ated the top four players on our team
iusi June iifiu really only luiii two cx-
perienccd players returning to the
squad, Sonny Ix'ggett and Joey Stadick. The balance of the returning team
members hail limited playing time last year and were yet to prove them¬
selves in competition.

The early season highlight was Jeremy Grainger. When he returned to
West Brunsw ick this year he was a certain varsity player w ith a solid game
that can only get better with maturity. Matt Pait had worked hard all summer
on his game and showed promise. Jeremy Stanley, another returnee, is a big
belter who needed to add some finesse to his game. Tony Shrcve, the lone
freshman, has the potential to shoot some really good scores and is also a
hard worker.

The other six members of the team. Ronnie Bradley, Pat Poison, Dan
Martin, Chad Allman, Donnie Warren and Mark Logan are working on the
basic sw ing and still in search of scores in the 80s. Of these, Ronnie Bradley
shows the most potential. Ron has been in and out of the 80s so tar this year.
He has a solid, aggressive swing and is a grim competitor on the course.

Over the first four conference tournaments I worked a variety of combi¬
nations of players into our six-man team. Grainger, Stadick and Shreve w ere
the only players to compete in all four of those tournaments.

Entering last week's tourney at East Bladen on the White Ixike CountryClub we were 30 strokes behind first place South Brunswick and 1 1 strokes
ahead of third place Whiteville. This year the conference championship is
determined by total team strokes over the conference season.

The Shakedown Is Over
Since we were within striking distance of first place 1 decided to gowith the players with the six best averages from the top seven players.Ronny Bradley and Matt Pail would be the swing men. 1 also decided it was

lime for my mid-year "pep talk" which is always administered in writing to
allow it to sink in. That talk focuscs on the treachery of double bogies, bau
shots and dumb shots.

Everyone who is playing the game of golf is still learning so we are all
familiar with bad shots. The trick is not to follow a bad shot with a dumb
shot. That particular shot sequence leads to treachery, ie, doubles. Doubles
caused by penalties do not qualify as being treacherous.

1 don't know if it was the pep talk or that we finally got to play in nicc
weather for a change, bui the team shot their best score of the year, a 322 for
die four low scores. Grainger put together a very nice 74 to move into first
place in the conference individual competition for All Conference honors.
Joey Stadick finally broke 80 with a solid 79. Sonny Leggcti and JeremyStanley tossed in 84 and 85 respectively.

West Still Trails South
Unfortunately, South Brunswick also shot their lowest score of the year,

a 322 to tic us for the day and keep the West golf team 30 shots behind. We
did manage to put some distance between us and Whiteville which is now
56 strokes h.'irk in third. This week we play at Flag Tree Golf Club in
Fairmont, a course that has been friendly to our team in the past. If we can
toss in another score in the 320s we just may be able to put some heat on the
Cougars from South.

Sou lit has five very steady players. Four of them, Kopp, Howard, Jones
and Broadweil, are averaging under 85, and Brandon Vannoy is nipping at
Jeremy Grainger's heels with a 79.3 average. If we catch them by the end of
the year, we will have to stick to pars and bogies for the most part.I don't exjvet the Cougars to beat themselves. Their coach Gene "GQ"Doanc hate.- double bogies as much as I do, but he can holler louder than 1
can.

Slay tuned lor further reports. This team may prove me to be the biggestdummy of all lor thinking they were a third place team.
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Cougar Golfers Increase Lead
South Brunswick's golf team in¬

creased its lead in the Waccamaw 2-
A Conference race Monday with a
tournament win at Fairmont's Flag
Tree Golf Club.

Led by medalist Daniel Kopp's
80, the Cougars posted a team score
of 333 to win the event by eight
strokes.

West Brunswick, led by Jeremy
Grainger's 81, finished second with
a team score of 341.

Whiteville was third with 350,
followed by East Bladen, 363; Fair¬
mont, 366; North Brunswick, 399;
and West Columbus, 42 1 .

The victory Monday gave the
Cougars a comfortable lead in the
conference standings with two tour¬
naments remaining.

South Brunswick leads second-
place West Brunswick by 38
strokes. Whiteville is in third place
73 shots off the lead.
The next conference tournament

will be Monday at Land O' Lakes
Golf Club near Whiteville. West
Columbus is hosting that event.
West Brunswick will host the

Waccamaw Conference Tournament
April 27 at The Gauntlet at St.
James Plantation.

BRUNSWICK
WOODCRAFTER
"Quality Furniture Restoration"
Repairs, Staining, Refinishing, Caning,

Wicker, Mirror Resilvering
Hwy. 17 South . (919)754-4552

P.O. Box 718 ' Shallotte, NC 28459

MORE GOLF FOR LESS GREEN
Presented By:

Carolina Shores
And River Oaks
Both Ranked in

Myrtle Beach's Top Five
18-Hole Golf Specials

To Suit Your Time and Pocket
,-4U TReUci Include pM*er &vit!!I

Carolina Shores

803-448-2657

Kiver Oaks
803-230-2222
1-800-782-8813

Carolina Shores
Specials

River Oaks
Specials

$30 til 1:00
$25 After 1 :00

9 Holes Early Bird Special$10.00 (Back Nine Carolina Shores Only)Tee Time Reservations Before 7:00

Not valid for tournaments or groups.Tee times no n<ore than 3 days in advance.
All Offers Good Only With Coupon

Expires May 10, 1992
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Nifty Niners Hold Scramble In Jacksonville
. nc Carolina Shores Nifty Nincrs

held a couplcs scramble at Rock
C reek Country Club in Jacksonville
last Thursday.

Finishing first with a 79 was the
team of Jean Shields, Nancy Brad¬
bury, George Taubel and Paul
Martin.
They won on a match of cards

over the foursome of Trudy Bunt,
Martha Lovaty. Dick Merrick and
John Romero.

Third place went to the team of
Marylin Anderson, Cynthia Swan-
son, Ray Erickson and Vince Arlotta
with an 81.

Long drive honors went to
Shields for the women and Erickson
for the men. Closest to the pin win¬
ners were Swanson and George
Anderson.

Brierwood Ninettes
Members of the Brierwood Nin¬

ettes golf group dropped scores on
their two worst holes in last Friday's
tournament.

Hclcnc Baker parrcd the first, sec¬
ond and ninth holes and posted the
low round with 22.05.

Finishing second with 24.8 was
Margaret Pingo, who parrcd the sec¬
ond, third, fourth and eighth holes.

Harriet Schulcr placed third with
27.18 and tied Ann Poison and Dcdc
Havcnga for low putts with 16 each.

Pingo and Baker tied for second
with 17 putts apiece. Marion Allen
had a par at the eighth hole.

Brick Landing
The team of Pat Sncycrs, June

Beck, Rosemary Dobson and Pal
Taylor won the Brick Landing Lad¬
ies Golf Association two best ball
event last Thursday.

Finishing second was the team of
Alice Grossman, Martha Cullen,
Betty Squire and Joan Bchrlc.

Marie Barry chipped in at the first
and seventh holes and Sue Houston
chipped in for birdie at the 15th.

C.S. Travel League
Bob Wilckcns, Ed Jacobs, Vic

Hahn and A1 Storm combined for a
144 to win the first flight in the
Carolina Shores Men's Travel
League event April 3.

Each foursome counted one low
net ball and one low gross ball on
each hole to determine their team
score. The event was held at Col¬
onial Charters.

occsnd p'acc m the top flight
went to the team of Bob Johnson,
Joe Giamalva, Dick Powell and
Ernie Kocppel with a 145.

John Farley. Pete Ter/.o, Charley
Abarno and Jim Mahony took third
place with a 146.
Top honors in the second flight

went to the foursome of Tom
Brcndgord, Dan Cuomo, Jack
O'Conncll and Bemie Anderson
with a 149.

Finishing three shots back in see-

SOUTH WIND
SIGNS

CUSTOM PAINTED SIGNS
ANY SIZE

SPECIALIZING IN
CUSTOM ELECTRIC SIGNS
AND INSTALLATION & REPAIR

754-8439
HOLDERBEACH ROAD^

IBRIERWQOD.
! (G'OI'f CLUBi

Oldest Course in the
South Brunswick Islands

SPRING PRICE
"BUSTERS"

$Q/| GOOD ALL DAY
OH green fees & cart

Call 754-4660
for starting times
Locals & Senior Citizen

Discounts Available Anytime

Afternoon
Special
(After 12 pm)
$24
(green tees & cart)

Twilight
Special
19

(After 3 PM)
(green fees & cart)

Hwy. 179, Shallotte
at the city limits

ond place was the team of Bill
McCroskcy, Jim Reagan, Frank
Koss and Lou Christcnscn.

Placing third with a 153 was the
foursome of Frit/ McCabe, Jack
Baumeister, Chris Torgerscn and
John Kellenbach.

Brierwood Lodies
Toni Iossi, Peg Sawyer, Betty

Blough and Martha Warchcim fired
a 102 to w in the Bricrwood Ladies
Golf Association tournament last
week.
Teams counted one best ball for

the first six holes, two balls for the
next six and three balls for the last
six.

Finishing second with a 109 was
the team of Marie Brown, Elsie
Rickbcil, Catherine Clcmmons and
Fran Torgerscn.

Jan Lollin, Man Aheam, Marilyn
Athan and Sammic Nuhn shot 113
to tie the team of Chick Weingartcn.
Marge Harper, Janice Owens and
Dodie Niland for third place.
The foursome of Lois Bcato, Bet¬

ty Maerker, Molly Hoke and Evelyn
Wulhrich shot 1 14 and finished in
fourth place.

Lollin, who carries a 15 handicap,
had a great day with a gross 72. She
had birdies at the sccond, iOin, i2ih
and 14th holes.

Other birdies were carded by Mar¬
garet Wood at the sccond and third
holes, Elsie Rickbcil at the third.
Marie Dolan and Betty Maerker at
the seventh, Bobbye Cordisco at the
ninth and Lois Bcato at the 1 1th.

Ruth's Renegades
Lois Hargrcaves shot 24 to win

the Ruth's Renegades crossover
tournament last Thursday at Land
O' Lakes Golf Club in Whitcville.

Runners-up were Blanche John¬
son with 26 and Maxinc Gray with
26.5. Jenny Briggs had the low
gross oi 101. Evelyn Ju>kjS ciiippvd
in at the 15th hole and had low net
with 68.

At Bricrwood, Ediih Wilckens

fcirdicd the !Oth hole let! the w:iy in
ihc crossover tournament with a 22.

Dot Frcy was second with a 24
and Phyllis Harding was third with
25. Mary Ahcarn had low gross with
102. Harding chipped in at the first
hole and had low net with 66.

Carolina Shores Men
Bill Marsh, Bob Russo, Bill

Higgins and Bill Rice fired a 139 to
win the Carolina Shores Men's Golf
Association tournament last week at
Ocean Isle Beach Golf Course.
Teams counted the one net ball

and one gross ball on each hole. On
a match of cards, the foursome of
Bill Haupt, Russ Nickcns. Ccc
Spcarin and Chuck Radcliffe fin¬
ished second with a 14 1 .

Third place went to the team of
Ray Kennedy, Charlie McDonald,
Hank Hettinger and John Scrafin.

Closest to the pin winners were
Curly An/ich at the second hole,
Jim Gilroy at the fifth. Bob Rack at
the 13th and Russo at the 15th.

Sea Trail Ladies
Golfers competed for closest to

the pin and low putts in the Sea Trail
Ladies Golf Association tournament
last Wednesday at the Maples
course.

Closest to the pin winners were
Jackie Roy, Heni Moullon, Pam
Allen and Kitty Smoker.
Low putt winners were Nancy

Williams with 31, Ruth Kivctt with
34, Betty Gecscy with 35 and
Louisa Cilento with 36. Betty Street
and Ann Holman had 38 putts each.

Brierwood Men
Don Redding and Paul Keclcy

both had 24 points and lied for first
in the Brierwood Men's Golf Asso¬
ciation points tournament last Thurs¬
day.

Jerry Smith and Ned Dye tied for
second with 22 points each. Third
place went to Howard Baync, John
Cowie and Bill Goldsbcrry with 21
points apiece.

The team of Bob Tompkins, Jeff
Baker, Dede Havcnga and Carol
Soucie shot 32 to win die nine-hole
mixed scramble last Wednesday.

Second place in the captain's
choice tournament went to the four¬
some of Jerry Lula, Al Hicrman,
Margaret Pingo and Ruthmary Buz¬
zed with 34.
On April 6, the foursome of Bob

t'-... i.:. TNl-i- »; *r . »
i uiiijjmiis, ivicrs. luiiutiii, jnn rvct-

lchcr and Bill Goldsbcrry shot a 131
to win die team event at Brierwood.
Teams counted die low gross ball

and low net ball on each hole.
Finishing two shots back in second
place was the team of Jim Crosby,
Don Redding, Straud Maerkcr and
Jerry Smith.

Third place went to the foursome
of Dave Harper, John Martocci, Ned
Dye and Paul Kcelcy with a 143.

Carolina Shores Ladies
Members of the Carolina Shores

Ladies Golf Association were al¬
lowed to reduce three holes to par in
iheir weekly tournament last Thurs¬
day at The Gauntlet.
Top finishers in the first flight

were Pat Reardon with 58, Sally
Manifold with 59 and Jean Sperry
with 63.

Pat Soulc led the way in the scc¬
ond (light with a 58. Runners-up
were Barb Brooks with 63 and
Gloria Lucas widi 64.

In the third flight, Flo String shot
58 to finish first. Jean Palmer placed
second on a match of cards over
Dorecn Spcarin after both shot 60.

Leading the fourth flight were
Ducky Rice with 61 and May
Robertson and Cissie Fleming with
63.

Lynn Jcrr, Ann Hicrman and
Manifold lied for low putts with 29
each. Manifold birdied the first hole
and chipped in for birdie at the
cighdi.

Other birdies were carded by
Irene Crane at the filth hole and
Ginny Dorshimcrat the 14th.

Chip-ins were recorded by. Lucas
at the seventh hole, Thelma Speidcl
at the 12th and Reardon at the 17th.

Vets Developing
Golf Association
Locai veterans are forming a new

golf association that plans to play
area courses each Friday starting the
first week in May.
The Calabash Veterans Golf As¬

sociation is open to card-carrying
members of any veterans' organiza¬
tion. Membership dues are S5.

"The purpose is to get some com¬
petition in the veterans' associations
in the area," said spokesman Bill
McDavit. "Eventually, we may be
able to establish teams for each vet¬
erans' association."

The group will play every Friday
for 48 weeks. Organizers arc trying
to line up six area courses where
iiiciu'ucis can play for reduced rates.

The group will establish its own
handicaps. For more information,
call McDavit at 579-2409.

BLACK'S TIRE
"YOUR FULL SERVICE TIRE STORE"

Road Service Available

FAUS ROADMASTER RADIAL IV
STEEL BELTED STRENGTH
Strong, steel cord bells encircle the tire giving rigidity
to the Head lor low rolling resistance The steel cord
is coated with a high modulus stock which contributes
to overall durability and performance

Oil Change
Lube & Filter

si£14955Qt. Max, 5W30Citgo.
(Most Cars & Light Trucks)

SCUFF RESISTANT WHITE SIDEWALL
A smooth surface above the white rubber striperesists scuffing because there are no ridges to scrape

the curb The whitewall dimension matches that of
original equipment tires on popular car models

Value
All-Season
Radial
ALL WEATHER TREAD PATTERN
The shape and arrangement of
elements in the tread pattern
promote effective traction in four
season service. Tread elements
are spaced to reduce 'wander' on
grooved highways
EVEN-WEARING TREAD
DISTRIBUTION
Tread void, created by grooves
and sipes is greatest at the center
of the tread to aid traction, then
decreases gradually toward the
shoulder area for overall, even
tread wear.
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Monroe
Gas Shocks

$2"| 95
plus installation

Computer Wheel
Alignment
$29.95

Thrust Alignment
Transmission Maintenance

$3995
Replace Fluid

Pan Gasket & Filter
(Most Cars)

Mag Wheels By^
Most Cars

? N.C. Inspection Station ?

Highway 17 North, Shallotte . 754-7231
Hwy. 17 N., North Myrtle Beach, SC . 1-803-272-3875K

Also Located In Whiteville, Bolton, MyrtleBeach^&J_umberton


